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Reliance Portable Boat Line.

MEM

11-1,OR transporting good between Pittsburgh and the
is Eastern cities without transhipping. This old
established line (beirig the oldest portable boat line on
the canal) is now prepared to receive produce and
merchandize for shipping either East or West. The
boats by this line are commanded by skilful, evpe-
rienccd and sober captains, and provided with good
crews. Busts and cargoes are transferred from and
to canal and railroad,saving all removal and separa-
tion of goods. Trips made in as short titer, and
goods carried on as lair terms as any other line.

Thankful for, andheSpectfully solicitinga continu-
ance of the very liberal and growing patronage here-
tofore bestowedr upon this line, we with confidence
assure those merchants disposed to favor us, that their
business shall be done to their entire satisfaction.
hoods carried by us, consigned to either of our
houses, will be shipped to their destination free of
charge for shipping,;storage or advance of charges.
As we hold no interest in steamboat stock, merchants
maydepend upon their goods always being forwarded
without delay, upon good boats and at the lowest
rates of freight.

Produce consigned to our house at Philadelphia for
sale, will be sold on liberal terms, and advances made
either at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia.

JOHN McFADEN & Co., Penn st.,
• Canal Ba..in, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS & Co., 249 and 251,
aprlo-hin E Market st., Philadelphia.

Pittsburgli'Portable Boat Line,
.•

alaMt. 1846.
FOR the transportation offreight between Pltt.s-
-12 burgh and the Atlantic cities. via POlllisylvania

Improvements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-
road.

The Proprietors of this old established line, having
completed their arrangements, are prepared to fir-'.
ward goods to and from the East (on the opening of
the canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any
other responsible line, and are determined -that no j
care or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-
cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon them for several years past.

The decided success of the portable boat system,
so manifest in the regularity and despatch experienced
in the delivery of goods, the absence of all risk of,
delay, breakage or other damage, iircelent to the old
system, where goods hate to be hurriedly transhippedthree times on the %Say, and the merchantable order
in which produce has been aviiwedly delivered by
them, has induced the proprietors to increase their
stock considerably', this season. Their extensive
warehouses at each point, ( uneaqualled by any other
line,) affords them facilities to conduct their business;
with despatch; and to shippers the convenience of;
free storage, if required, until their arrangements are
complete—while their long experience in the carry-
ing trade, it is presumed, will Le sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will success-
fully exart themselves to give :Ivor:rid batisnict;on.

Produce received, Imwarded, steamboat charges
paid, and bills lading transmitted Free of charge for
commission, advanchqr, or storage, and all commisni-
cations to the following agents promptly attended to:

TAA FEE & (pews:Non,
Cur. Perin and Wayne Pittsburgh.

TIliM tS fitißitlDGE,
T7.6 r 1 irket street, Phil:idel ph:a.

O'Ct /SNOW: & Co.,
North st., Italutaure.
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Bingham's Transportation Line

trz-€7-'-11 184,6.-4_,
lONDUCTF.D on strict Sabbath-keepingprinciples,

though not chinning to be the only line that is so
conducted. The proprietors or this old established
line have put their stock in the most complete order,
and are thoroughly prt-p.ired to forward produce and
merehandize to and from the Eistern cities on the
opening of navigation.

‘Ve trust that our.long•exper,ence in the carrying
business, and zealomi :mention to the interests of cus-
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestow ed on 'Bingham's
Line.'

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall always
be as low as the lowest charged by other responsible

Produce and mercliandize will be recetta..l and for-
warded east and west without any charge for adverti-
sing, storage or commission.

Bills of lading foirtvarded, and (nor.: direction
—X, ress, orapptrice--` - Nr'vr-iimmirtvz

Canal Basin. cor. I..therte and tV.tcue sts.. l'AtAfg,
1.11NG11.1.1.15. D.teK &Slit

N0.;270 JI irket
JAMES WILSoN, Agent,

No. 1'22North Howard st..
1Y11.1.1.1..M TYSON, Agent,

sprlo-y . No. 10 West st., New York

4“-•

lEEE
~~'.l .s.!`y

;~.~ ~~w'~... Independent Portable Boat Line.

toli the transportation of produce and merchan-
dize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and

Philadelphia; ;CI-without transhipping. Goods con-
signed to our care, will be forwarded without delay,
at the lowest current ratei.; Bills of Lading trans-
nutted, and all instructions promriy attended to,
free from any extra charge for storage or Conlin's-
sion. Address
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C. A. INTs: A NI:LTY & Co.,
P.ttsimrgit

ROSE, MERRILL S Co.,
Smith's. IVlsarr, Ii rltunore

:MEARS, RAVNOII. &

Broad st., PhilaJylphin

Pick%vorth's Way Freight Liiie
EOSIN .4

4 -
• " - 846„

-1,-..xcLusivk:Ey for the transportation of Way
_ll/ freight between P.ttshurgh, tilairnrille , John;-
town, Hallidaysburigli, W-ater Street, and all Iut.r.-
mediate places.

=ll3lM=E

SMEE

MEE
One host leaves the. Wareitoute of C. A. MeAnul-

ty St Co., Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can al nears depend ea loving their goods
forwarded without delay and on accommodating
terms.

We zcspectfullysolicit your patronage.
P4OPOIETORS.
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J. Pickworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and
Pacific.

J. 11. !Limes of b ats , Push an.l oine.
John of cars on Portage nail Ituad.

AGENTS.
J. PICKWORTII,.CanaI Basin, Johnstown,
JOHN ;HILLER, •! Hol!iday;:burgh,
C.:l. M'ANuury & CO, " Pittsburgh.

Mouougaliela Route
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1846.1
VIA BROWNSVILL E, TO Bit unmoßE AND IPIIILADELIIIIIA, only 73 tildes staging. The
splendid fast running strainers, pomiul, and Louis
M'Lane have commenced making their regular trips
between Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the, Monongahela wharf,
above the Bridge, precisely at 8 o'clock.

Passengers by this boat take the stages at Browns-
ville same evening at. o'clock, and the splendid cars
ofthe Baltimore and, Ohio railroad at Cumberland
next morning at S O'clock, reaching lialtdnore the
same evening—only 32 hours through 11'0111 Pittsburgh
to Baltimore, and b .: hours to Philadelphia.

The evening boat leaves at 6 o'clock. p..in.ieflgars
by the evening boat will lodge on theboat in comfort-
able staterooms the: first night; will pass over the
beautiful mountain scenery in daylight: sup and lodgein Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-
gether.

The Proprietors of this route, in order to make the
connection complete between Brownsville and Cum-
berland, have placed on the road 00 splendid Troy,Albany, Concord and Newark Coaches, of the most
improved models, and fitly teams of the best young
horses the country affords, in addition to their form-
er stock; they feel satisfied they will he able to ac-
commodate and give satisfaction to all who may pa-
tronize their'. route. By our tickets passengers have
choice ofeither steamboat or railroad between Bal-
timore and, Philadelphia, and have the privilege oflstopping at Cumberland and Baltimore and resum e

'

-heir seats at pleasure. For tickets apply at the of_lice, at, the St. Charles lintel, Wood street, or at twharfboat. J. MESKIMEN, Agent.re 133-y
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Gold and Silver Watches
OF the best manufacture, both of England andGeneva, in large variety and for sale at the
Inwcst prices—patterns, new and of the latest style.
Also, Diamond pointed Gold Pens, another largesupply, just received: ofthe best7make. Also, Silver
Ware,Jewelry, Fine Table Cutlery, Spectacles, Pen-
cils, Tea'Ware, LatOps, Military Goods &c.

W. W. WILSON,
je.2.1 corner ofFourth and Marketsts.

ruSHE HEIDELBERG CATECHISM, or a sum-
J_ mary of Christian Doctrine as used by the

German Reformed Church, English and German.—
For.sale at our store, No. 115 Wood st. Pittsburgh.

jell SCRIBA & SCHEIBLER, Booksellers.
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Cnigration
ROCHE, BROTHERS a:. CO

676 ARRANGEMENTS FOB.

.18 4 6 .

.T3LJIKELY .5- MITCHEL, Agnts
EmITTANcEs to, and Passage to and from

_l-Awl:mat Britain and Ireland, bythe Black Ball, or
old Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from New
York and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of every
month. And by first class American Ships [Sailing
Weekly.) _

Persons sending to. the "Old Country" for their
friends; can:make the necessary arrangements with
the suliscriber.i, and have them brought out in any of
the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
of Liverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the!
Ist and aith ofevery month,) also by first class ships,
sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs. James D. Roche & Co., there will send out,
without delay.

Should those sent for not come out the money will
be refunded without any deduction.

The "Black Ball, or old Line of Liverpool Pack-
ets," comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will sail from Liverpool on their regular appointed
day, as follows:
Fidelia, On Ist Jan. Ist May. Ist Sept
Europe, 16th 16th " 16th
New York, . IstFeb. tat June. Ist Oct.
A Incri can ,
Yorkshire,

16th " 16th " 16th "

Ist Mar. Ist July. 1,4 Nov
('auii edge, 16th " 16th " 16th Dec
Dxtbrd, .. Ist April. lat A ug. Ist "

Montezuma, 16th " Ifith •`

Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the very best conveyance fur persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-
spectfully notified by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely St.
Mitchel, ate. authorized to advertise and to bring out
passengers by that Line.

We have at all times for the Drafis at Sight for any
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, which are paid free of discount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Lotter, (post paid.)
RUCHE;, BJO' &

35, ['illtOn NeW VOrk •

(Next door td the Eillton Bank.
JAMES D. RUCHE & Co•s Office,

No. 20, Water street. Liverpool.
BLAKELY & ITCLIEL,

Penn street, near the Canal
and Smithfield et, near 3th

Tapmeott'A Gentrul Emigration Oilier.

121:.M.ITTA SCESand passag 3 .7 4.74:7and from llticaT linITAIN AND r>by W.& J. T. Tapscott
5 South street, corner uf Maiden Lane, New York,

and 96 Waterloo road Lit erpool.
The sultscribers having accepted the agency of

the abut c house, are now prepared to stake arrange-
wilts upon the most liberal terms with thoseof paying the passage of their friends iris the
old Country., and flatter theme:el VPS their character
and long standing an business w gist. ample as-
surance that all their arrangements wdi be carried
out falthfull v.

Alessrs. ISI. &.• J. T. Tapseott, are long and Favora-
bly known rut' the superior class, accommodation
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN of rite WEST. SII Elia/AN, ROCII ES-
TER, GARRICK, lIOTTINGGER, MOWS, LIV.
lill.Puol., and SIDIMNS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from Niw York the Illst and 2lath and
from Liverpool the Gth and I I th, in addition to Which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every Os edays being thus deter-
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott's constant
per-sonal superintendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional berunty that the comfort and
accommodation of the passenge, a will be parties-
larlv attended to.

•Phu, subscribers being t,as ttonal, extemii,ely !wa-
ged in fl:. Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the AGantic Cities, are thereby enabled inl take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their lauding, withouta chance or disappointment or
delay, an•d are therc:ore prepared to contract i.e ;me-
sage-from ally sea port in Great Itr.tain or Ireland to
this City; the nature of the they are engaged
in giving them facilities for carrying passengers 5'
far Inland set othersnee attainable, and n.ll, ;nr
cessary.) laggard passengers further K•cst by the•
Lest mode Of COD vey•la,” without any additional
charges fur their trouble. Where persons sent far
decline coining nut, the amount paid fur pasAage will

fbo salircribers are also prepared to givel-M'aq
ror any amount payable• at the principal Cone.,

and TOWns iu England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wale,; the" affording a sale rind ekie.ditions !node or
11,1.11.1; fluids to thou.! Cowitr,ve, wLec6 persons
reuniting 1411.!1] facilities, will Gad it their interest to
avail tl,rn.tvd• r,

App:icltol ::f by letter poet paid; wilt be pn.nlpt
Iv atteaded to

T.l:.t PI-: & 0-CONN(qt,
Forwarding and Conunis,,ion Nierchssits,

Pittsburgh, Patnar.'7

European and Ankericnn Agency.

rrIlE. undersigned Eurapeam having again
arrived in Amer.aa at the regular tu ne, uJi

lease Ildt,hurgli, Pa. early in September next, and
sad from New York on the first day of (lctohd,r, wa-
king a rut nitENT/I tour through England, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in
ISd7. Ily this agency money remittances can be
made by drafts Ibr large and small sum,, payable at
eight in every part of Great Britain, Ire:an,l, Sr.;
legacies, debts, rents, real estate and claims collect-
ed and recovmed; searches of all kinds made; co-

piee of wills, deeds and documents procured, and
the usual business appertaining to th.s Agency tran-
sacted as heretofore. Innumerable rentrencca En-
en. Apply personally ur adrdess pont paid,

11. K . EEN AN,
European Agent and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.

Mr. J. S. May will attend to all European bum-
nes:, in my absence. .I'I 9

Removed
E. LOGAN, has removed to No s3, Woodej street, wee door below Diamond All cv, to the

store lately occupied by Clark & Cameron, where hr
has opened a IVieolesale and Retail Dry Goods Store,'
and having just returned from the Eastern Cities, .
opening a new and well selected stock of Goods,
minsis6ng of French, English and American cloths,
(all colors,) a great variety of new style Cassimeres
and Satiuettie Cashenaretts, (a new style;) Oregon
Cdssimere, a good stock of summer cloths of all
kinds; late style Vesting.; also,' a great variety eu.
Liwns and Gingluns; Pyramidleal Graduates and
oilier limey patterns; a variety of prints 6 to 26 cents
per yard; a very superior lot of white goods, consist-
ing of India Linen, Damask Plaid, Striped Cambric;
Victoria Lawn, striped and plain Mull; Swiss Lace
and barred Muslin; figured and plain Bottinets; Hack
and blue black Silks; plain, figured and striped; 'a
large assortment of Irish Linens; bleached brown
Muslin.; table Diaper; Marseilles Co unterpanes,
(large size;) Morecn; a good supply of Umbrellas,
Parasols, Pszusoletts and Sunshades; a very large as-
sortment of men, women, and children's Hosiery; a
very fine article of Lisle Thread Hose and Gloves,
and many other articles nut enumerated. Ile would
respectfidly invite his former customers and the pub-
lic generally, to an examination of his stock, to
which he expects to make additions regularly.

ap

Extension of Pittsburgh
ARE CHANCE FOR GOOD INVESTMENTS

11, The subscriber has laid out, and now offers fur
sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating
terms, one hundred and ten building lots, on that
handsome level ground between Braddock street and
the Monongahela river. They are about one-third
of a mile from the city line, and are situated in that
part of the city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-
perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,
nor has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal
an allow-mice of wide streets; Braddock is from one
hundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety
feet wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus
and Water streets, all wide avenues. Most of the
lots have two fronts, and as they are ofvarious sizes,
and will be sold one lot, with the priuilege of four or
five, early applicants can be accommodated to suit
their own views of improvement. Persons who de-
sire to build or to make secure investments in pro-
perty that insure to advance in value, and particular-ly those who intend to erect manufactories, would
do well to view these lots and examine the draft be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey fur the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey by
the State of Pennsylvania were both made alongside
of this property, and it is generally considered that
Braddock street, or the ground immediately alongside
of it, affords the only eligible route for a railroad
from Pittsbuth to the East. Coal can be delivered
on this property at a much less cost than on the. Al-
legheny river, and there is always deep water at this
part of the river. E. D. GAZZAM,
aug2s-tf Office, Market, between 3d and 4th sts.

Allegheny Cemetery

PERSONS dcsirons of purchasing lots in this
Cemetery are referred for information to the

Superintendent on the grounds, or to E. Thorn
Druggist, corner ofPenn and Hand streets, Pitts
burgh. By order ofthe Board. J. CHISLETT,

dec 11 Superintendent.

ENE

cirrauelling.
FARE REDUCED!!

Good Intent Fast Mall for Philadelphia,
• Of splendid new Troy built Coaches, and

Ov" v.}

RAILROAD CARS

997-„Trq Ire') ttla,
Leaves Pittsburgh daily at I o,cloek, P. M. run-

ning through in 48 .hours, ascending the hills with
six horses and postilion. From Chambersburg by
Railroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly built
Eight wheel Cars, there connecting with Mail Cars
for New York; also at Chatribersborg with Mail Lines
for Baltimore and Washington City.

KrOilices for the above Line, nett door to the
Exchange Hotel, St. Clair street, and opposite the
St. Charles Hotel, Wood street.

MOORHEAD, Ag't.
Remittances to England, Ireland, Scot-land and Wales.
nERSONS desirous of remitting money to any o
_IL the above countries, can do so through the sub-
scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amount over 1,00 sterling,—
Remittances made through our house any daybetlire
the 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY & MITCH EL, Pittsburgh,
Agents fur Roche, Bro's &

my 14 New York
James Cavanagh

MPORTEII and Wholesale dealer in French, Ger-
man and English Fancy Variety Goods or OVery

description; such as Jewelry, tilde and pocket Cut-
lery, silk Purses, bead ilags, silver and German

Spoons, gold and silver Pencils, silk and gum sus-
penders, 100 doz. of Germantown Hoes and hall do.
Trimmings orall kinds, and a anneral assortment if
toys, constantly on hand at No. 61, Market Street,
between Third and Fourth streets, Simpson's Itow,
Pittsburgh. myl3

NO. GO, Simp.on'ti Row
MA RI: ET sTREET, I Door: FRO.M FOURTH.

U:..T received a general assort [tient ofseasonable
J fancy and staple Dry Goods, bought from man-
macturers and importers, (and not at Auction.) at
the loweA etodt prices, all of which will be warrant-
ed sound and perfect.

Pyramidical Graduated Robes.
Embroidered and Striped Tarlatan Robes.
Figured

Graduated
Sup. Sup. French Lawns.
Embroidered Berageis."
Polka and Mazurka Berages-
French I iugham Lau us.
Ficiich. Scotch arid American Gingharns.
Black Satin Striped Berages.
!Slack and Colored Balzortnes.
Fancy Dress Silks, Ilium Figured and Striped.
Plain Black Silks.
NVatered and Striped
Silk IViiip Alpaca.
Bombazine.:
New style De LaMes.
Fine Chintzes.
Swiss Muslin. plain and figured.
iliblop Lawn, Jaconet. •
Plain and Bari.•.l Cambric.
Naiii:ook and Victoria Limns.
Color d Bonier d Linen Cambric 11
rt,, ere Bordered Can brie
Ilemstick Cambric Ilandkeretne:s.
•I`ape Border d
Copied
)liill, Jaconc! and Thread Edgings an

Inserting,
1.:11,11 Cst robries.
In.,:de
llutsido do
Inch Sri Ics of Bonnet IlaLlems
Shackletord s linpoitation 01 Light Dark hip

1;10 \ es.
Long an•l Short Net; Glotes. and \(it's.
Lizle 1111,.1,1 an•l l.los is.

•-,11 A 11 LS.
Nam •11.1.•!, endoim,!cre.,l. new sttil ,• ('.,:linen.

4.mbruidervd 1)r 1.1-unc.prinled. black fillet Ilucle•na
Is, Sc,ALS a:4.1 Cravat,, Wad; and

i N ;:T
ininrcr. rte!...

"
- "

crl,,l.r.ited I-n.0,, of an,/ Enz.
11-11 aJlti I 11,C
it .1 cord easiill,A•ll. 114.

Mimi/41.;v, %%Olt :I 01 Ent:lish
and . .j,ll,rai a.,..,ttrh.lit

1111:•.:11
1p !Ile 1110,1 1111pro‘ed dre,,t, l Alp] iurir•.•.ra ur t,.11 .111111 dnd gr.,s
~,rruit,-.1 flax.

Purr -m.lx. Parap,bis SW!
Siv,rior COtt.ll and 1.111,111". 2.ether With
•!.,ek uf dotilemtle not si,rp.ls

,i.l by ittiV ulhrr huu 111 We Hest. Binr•ts are
revier,t,d I. cal! :and exauuuc tile stock

iirovioto: to lioreilAsing el-t.Nt here.
)sES ('OBEY.

my I 2 N.No. co, Afarlo.l si ,

New Drag Store.
I) All )I:( i.% Irliarsalr and Reins(
No. t.' , 3. S1•ood street. one door "..roltli

Diaireaal Alley. Ilittslairgh.—The soli,enher
11..jost ranee r•:1 from the La•tcrim eitie, and is now
opcninii at the abuse nt and, a full assortnu•ut ut
articles In 'libue.Col,l,linV,al Ihugs of all kind..
I).‘ c Paints and \ arno.hCs.

toga thrr wilt all smich articles as are usually
kept tar sale at a wholesale and retail ti nor, store.

Elie stock is entirely nett•, and has been selected
with care, lie is confident that his articles, both
as to quality arid wire, trill please such as may tla-

or hint tciiL a rail.
Segnr•l Segari, I

lICST receit ed from New York. a large quantity
of Havanna and Principe :.-cgars of the most

popular and superior brands now in use. Also, all
eT.cellent article of chewing Tobacco and se‘ eral
bales of superior Cuba Leal 'Tobacco Mr sale.

Li. E. AviNcur.,TEß,
No. rill, Third street, t‘vir doors from the Post

Office. mayft.

rNo CURE, SO PAY—SELLERS, LIVER PILLS
These celebrated pills claim public confidence,

not only on accmint "r what the proprietor may say
about them, but on account or the good resulting
l'rom their are. Read the following statement from
a Mtnemi of liirminglianc--

liirminghatn, June 2.lth 154.3.
Mr. R. E. Sellers: I take this opportunity of testi-

fying in favor of your invaluable medicine. About
two years ago I was taken down with severe iifflaina-
tion of the liver; and was so reduced by night sweats
and other effects of this dreadful disease that my life
was dispaired ot: After other means had failed, I
was advised by my Physician to try your Liver Pills;
and 1 must say that alter taking one box and a half 1
have been restored to reasonable health, which I en-
joy at this time. I therefore take pleasure in recom-
mending them to others afflicted with disease of the
liver. Yours respectfully,

JOHN GIVENER.
These Pdlii Stand unequalled by any medicine

known for the Cure of Liver Complaint, and may be
had of the proprietor, It. E. Sellers, 37 \Vood street,
and ofll. P. Schwartz and J. Mitchell, Allegeny City.

jeQO.

tONSUMPTION and Bleeding at the Lungs cured
j by the use of DR. DUNCAN•S 'EXPECTORANT

REMEDY.
Miss EMELINE YEAGER, aged seventeen years,

was taken, when at the age ofsixteen, with a slight
cold; which she neglected until the LUNGS fell a
prey to that seeking destroyer, CONSUMPTION,
when application to a physician was made, but to no
effect. He considered her case a hopeless one, and
prescribed but little medicine for her. In the mean-
time she discharged great quantities of blood, with
much expectoration of thick phlegm and cough.—

r bodily frame at length became reduced to a liv-
ing skeleton. Her last was anxiously looked for by
her friends, that her sufferings might end by the
pangs of death. During the time, her physician
frequently called, and as the last resort, determined,
to test the virtues of "Dr. Duncan's Expectorant
Remedy," having noticed some extraordinary curas
performed by the medicine in similar cases. He at
once obtained two bottles, and administered it to
her. The fourth day he found some change, which
gave hopes, tie continued giving the medicine for
eighteen days; at that time she was rendered able to
he walking in her bed chamber, to the astonishment
of her friends and relatives. She continued using
the medicine for eight weeks, when she declared
herself entirely free front disease and pain, and now
pursues her daily occupations in perfect health.

43::7- A small pamphlet accompanies this medicine,
which gives a lid] description of diseases, the man-
ner of treatment, &e, &c.

Dr. Duncan's Westcrn o.ifice, 1.50 Sycamore st.,
Cincinnati. jyl.s

3itsurance ' (Compalites•
The Franklin Fire Insuranee-CYMPanY

id in of-
OF PHILADELPHIA.

riIIARTER PERPETUA L. s4ooopaPifth.—I.J flee 163;, ChestnutSt., north side,oo!Take Insurance, either permanent or 14010'against
loss or damage by fire'7 on property adects
every description, in town or countr,/,ollthfre Of

tn"t
reasonable terms. Applications, madetither per-
sonally or by letters, will be

C. N. BANCO: "cut '
promptly a ilesdn...ed to.

C. G. BANCKER, Sec'y.
DI ItECT()RSt

Charles N. Banther,, Jacob R. StniO4 ,Thomas Hart, George W. Ri,b"",
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. 1,64.',
TobiasWagnery Adolphi E. Bele,
Samuel Grant, ' David S. Brat"

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.WAnnick. MARTIN, Agent, at the Exckiing"()fli6 e.
of Warrick Martin,& Cu., corner of Ti , Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on huildingsl and their content; in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and Ow surrounding country.
No marine or It Ila,;g.it,un risks takell•

aug4-y.
Fire and Mnrluc tuksitrante.

rill*: Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, throuoi its duly authorised Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent:tied limited
Insurance on property, in this city anaitS
and on shipments by the canal and Ili ers.

•bIRECTORS. .
Arthur G. Coffin, Prebl. Samuel Brooke',
Alex. Ilmirv, Charles 'radar,
Samuel %V. Jong, Ramnel V.'. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose white,
John A. Brown, ' Jacob M. Thoiaase

... John White,...,,.1 oho 8.. N cif,
`.; Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wte.i I
,:-.! Win. NVelsh, : lleury D. Sher0 1, 80e.Y

,This is the oldest Insuranee Companvia the U"i-
ted States, having linen chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high statlirt2g, 1" 1.g
experience, ample means, and avoid,,,go risks oft
an extra hazardous characfrr, it may ..t,eciiasidered
as offering ample security to the public.

NIOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones kc"••

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. ott23-v. I
1111:122E512

MI:RICAN FIRE itcsultiNcE iimPANY
rhifi, te;phia--Chatter perpetual—CaWsl' o,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, Nii.llWalnut
Ntreet—Wm. Davidson,: Ptesilt; Frederick Fraley,

This old and well established Company con-
tinues to iiisure Buildings; Nlerchandize, Farcciture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous citatactor,
against loss cur ciamve by Fire.

Applicationii for insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will he teceixed, and rills tnke"
either perpetually or ihr limited periods. onratt'tst-
ble tonics, by CtiCIIRAN, Apt,

dec 24 No. 26,, Wooilflrea•

El= J. a
ICING & PINNEY,

Agents al Pitlshurgh, for the Delay-ore Mutual
lasuraner Con.pany if Phtlttir!p&Ul•

RISKS upon 141111,1tn;4s and .111.•rcluna,l , or.
ever) ALLOW! RlNks urn hod.;

Or cargim, up,fi the ut..,t ib oracle
teems.

Office at the warehouse of King & on
Water st.. near Market stNet. Pittsburgh.

N. 11. King & Kinney unite the confolitre and
patronage of their friends and community giarge to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Culotta n., :11111 111311-
lotion among the most lloorishiog to Philatliiploa—-
an hat ing a large paid in capital, o Inch, by tin .riper-
ation of Ito charter, IA C.111%411/tiy utonaling—a✓
yielihog to r.:ch person insured his doe •hits q,l the
profits of the C.,:npane, without tn‘ol, int tun
any re:T.ll.6day whale, cr. he void the Fenn=
actually paid in by him; anti therefore as lones:nng
the Nliitual principle, divested of eler, nba•x,ntn

f..ature, arid in it.- most attrAetl,e thrift, tot ,

Agency of the Franklin Fire Ittbitnnte
Cowpony of 1.'1,114.41phi..

E. 17„,d 11'0,1 elrev:,, Pitte,urvh

TI thr Colei/411% nn lie rrt OrJ411:13
1../. 't, r,inlormity iball uU

Polit" h Lilt., I.,;;lriSturr, ,rte

flea! c

Trmpurdr Loaf,, S Ia•CLS

1.?.6410415 93
. I 0t1,..X7 77

267399 72

Making a total .1 $11,,93 .12
.18unlou; rtam 11,3 t all 1111 I,'

.eratritY lu an who
• " rt:4, tAtta at

.ta are n,nai.arht .Sir,
acts MARTIN-,

.7,1e-clic:II and E;virglical 0113c,
i f ..3'. lb , rile 013 t 111 o 1 I .1, , ii 1: hi, otag,dd,Lose, hr .tter,, fr.i,id,, ,ii, ...1. ary 11;,..1.;,.,„.e.

Dorrul: Eit()%vs av ,....e.: ~, r,tlid .1 zI y •••Ita4att,l pi) ia4t'," . ii c 1,111 !,,, 111 tilt. e,,,11•11 ,it,7.- i. -.14,...,'~i lei, ,A ,,tllti fl .-pet- t:,,Zy an.

k 72-,,,, 1

,t ..- ',''f, ,) I irdd.or.itt. didlP:4l.(l an dIZ. 1',...,.tt :c' N Illliity. !hat he cr, in,
4 , 4...

\ c....i.,e,i imit:ot.ly andA. e •' Yr 74',4 ..' jii 9 ..

). c•1ti!.0.,-IstialI % ~,, v I '
if,...: kr`:"i'tli t ji: -

..N. • tttt.r, at 111A 0 lii. tt "::I‘i.4.„...\ ,) nialitotol .111,y, a. ills----_,—.° door., fruit] IVood *co,twa at ItS OW 111:11"10.1.
..•

I.eOnol aid 111% trl The

d1:0-.1sr- a .1,1r1;.: fro!n t!“r
gertofilla. syphilli,. 1,1 /13,11.:1 (

El ill rh0inn.d5.,..1.4., ed and c.n
plies. pal:f.y.

Dr. Brown !Ins much pie ,iire in ,thnounc!4: tothe polio', th.,t he is 111 I,l'et tt
lormatom and 11 111,1,,ICIliellt in file Ilea:111qt ul
secondary syphil, lilt at the Lock 10,..
pital. The modern rntearches on =clhdis itsuomplicatmts and consequences. and the iinpri.edmodes of practice which ha. e been made lunttn
to the public lad recrntley, and to tee

ho make this branch of Medicine, their p ort u.
her study and praeti,-e.

Natty near and vid,laLle remedies ha. c lwenly introduced. which ,ectue.s the patient being' mer-curi.ded out ofeN..,iellCC. ..`"tratuzers are apprisedthat Doctor Brim!' has ieen educated in e,t rybranch of medicine, and reg-tilarly admitted toplOll 1:e. and that he now confines intmelf to thestudy and practice •t thi.l ptrticular branch. bp-41•Il.-
cr With all disea.,es it a pi i'ate or delicate nature,incident to the httimti frame. No cure. nu pay.Recent cases are retie% ed ina short time, with-
out interruption from ;insiness.

(-CI-Office on DianwAd Alley, A few doors frntn
Wood street, towards tie markt-. Considtatioris
strictly confidential. my 2-d&wy

Dr. Duncan's Exptei °rant Remedy:

USE Dr. Duncan's Expectorant licno4y for colds,coughs, consumption ,bronclutas, &c. if you are
suffering with any of the numerous complai.m whichit is intended to cure. You tannot, in the crbire listof Syrups, balsams Expectoratts, &c., find a re,„ edrthat is more worthy of trial—=that has proved its.s4f
more valuable, or even its equal. 'Flier,: is probably
no medical preparation of thc present age that has so
rapidly advanced in public favor—that has so speedi-
ly won an enviable popularity, and that solely by the
reputation outs wonderfid merits. Since its intro-
duction into the Western country, it has built up for
itself a name which has thrown completely into the
shade all the old standard preparations for the cure
of this large and exceedingly distressing class of dis-
eases. Ilyou are affected with any of the complaints
which have their origin in a cold, do not neglect it a
single dav, but make immediate use ofDr. Duncan's
Expectorant Remedy, and if it is in the power of
medicine to give relief, you will be speedily and
effectually cored.

Fur sale in Pittsburgh, by WM. JACKSON, at his
Patent Medicine n'oxehou,e, No. 89 Liberty street,
head of Wood st., Pittsmirgh. •

"lie who in plea.sure`s dow.,y arms
Neer lost his health, or youthrut charms,
A hero lives, and justly can
Exclaim—"ln me behold a man!"

DURING A TRIAL or a number of years, Dr.
Thonipsen's PILLS have been found an inval-

uable remedy in cases or indigestion, bilious com-
plaints, for derangements or the digestive organs and
obstructions, a sluggish action of the liver and bow-
els, which occasion more or less the following symp-
toms, viz: heartburn, giddiness, acidity, head-ache,
sickness, spasm. and flatulent distention ofthe stom-
ach and bowels, drowsiness and dimness of sight,
an uncomfortable Sensation experienced at the pit of
the stomach soon after eating, with a feeling of weight
or oppression, appetite impaired, breathing difficult,
tenderness about the region of the liver, bowels ir-
regular, sometimes obstinately costive, with languor
and depression of spirits. Price 23' cents per box.

Prepared by the sole proprietor,
EDGAR THORN, Druggist,

corner Hand and Penn sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Also sold by all the principal druggists in the city.
je 23
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Irebtral.

John M. Townsend;

StillAikother Wonderful Cure of
CONSION.DR." SWAYNWSUMPT COMPOUND SYRUP.

OF WILD CHERRY,
TIIE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION !Conglis, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Cortfplaint,Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain inthe Side and Breast,Palpitation of the Heart,Infinenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,

_ Sure Throat, Nervous Debility,
• and all diseases of Throat,Breast and Lungs, the

most effectual and
speedy cute ever

known for
any of

•the
above diseases

in
ton. surAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY. 1r IIE GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED !+-
Dr. Swarrm—Deor Sir: 1 feel it a debt ofgratitude due you—and a duty to the afflicted gen-

erally, to offer my humble testimony in (liver of your
Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues. Some threeyears since I was violently attacked with cold andintimation of the Lungs, which was accompaniedwith a very distressing cough, pain in the breast andhead; a very considerable discharge of offensiye
mucus from the lungs, frequent from them, especial-ly from changes ofweather, however slight. At Brat
I felt no alarm about my condition, but was pretty
soon convinced that I was rapidly going into con-sumption. I grew daily weaker, and at length wasscarcely able -to walk about, or speak above a whis-per, such was the exceeding weakness Of my lungs.During this time I had tried various preparations addprescriptions, but found no reliet-growing all thetune worse. Just here I was aillvised and persuadedby a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial oryour Syrup or Wild Cherry; I toast confess that prE-viously I had been prejudiced against patent medi-cines, and am still against those corning out of thehands of empirics, but understanding your claims to
the profession and practice of medicine, and havingimplicit faith in the say so of my friend, I forthwithpurchased Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, a fewbottles, and commenced its use. My disease at
this"time was or 20 or 2-1 months standing, conse-quently, was deeply seated. It therefore required'
time and a number of bottles to effect a cure in thyea4; I found, however, considerable relief from thetirsMar or five bottles. But being a publicspeaker,frivie.ntly attempted to-preach with my increasingstrength and health, and thereby ruptured'those ves-sels that had already began .to heal, in this way',doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In COIUM,--
pience of acting thus imprudently, I hail to use 12or 15 bottles before I was perfectly restored. I hateno question, a much smaller number of bottleswould have made me sound, but for the above indis-
cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, doneaway the distressing cough, put a stop to the dis-charge of matter from the lung-s, and gave them addthe entire system, good health. Thanks be to God,who is the source or all health, and to Dr. Swaynefor it. I would recommend the Syrup to all per-sons who may bo affected with colds, cough or con-sumption. I verily believe it will cure consumptihnin the first and second stages, and in the last, willgive ease and prolong life. It is an excellent medi-
C 111,! in CUM'S of whooping cough, and is so very
pleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it. )have deferred offering this certificate until now, fhrthe purpose of being perfectly satisfied with the per-manency or the cure, and now that I feel perfectlywell, I offer it with pleasure.

REV. J. P. JORDAN
Doplin County, N.C., Dec. 13. 1545.. . - - .rgr The (original and only) genuine article is onlyprepared by Dr. Ssiayne, Nortlev.est corner Bth antiRace streets, Philadelphia.Remember, all preparations purporting to containWild Cherry, are fictitious nod counterfeit, exceptthat hearing tho written signature of Dr. Swayne.-s;Great care should be observed in purchasing yof theauthorited agents. The only agents to Pittsburghfor the sale ofthe genuine modicine aro, Win. Thorn,53 Market at.: I guru Sr. Snowden, corner of Woodand st., and S. Junes, ISO Liberty st., where Iteau be old'ained genuine, isholesdle and retail, ritproprietor's prices. Sold bv John Mitchell, Mid-i:belly viol E. 11. Ilunman, t!incinnah; Dr. Ilegotliti,Merceri J. IL Burton & Co., Erie! J. S. Morris &

Co., LOIIIIVille; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St.
Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans; Denig &

Columbus; Boyd, Carns & CO, Butler; MackenzieHaskell, Cleveland; Dr. Biker, Wheeling, Va.; Wi.t.R. Wood, Maysville, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville;
11. Campbell & Co., L niontoNx n; B. E. Johnson, Cum-
berland; .1. M. Sharp. Dayton; and by agents in all
parts ef the Coded States. may 9
EXT It ORDINARY I) I SCLUS

TO IL t 1 S S
ME Druggist', al, iiOded into the error of buy-

( nn a noNerable tioll Of Dr. South's Sugar-
Coated Indian 1 egetable Pills, simply because the
canrchaso the venous cheaper. i,Vme shall all
vase,e,pose such dealer,. throughout the .countrY,
I% he', :titer being duly informed of the rascality or
these imitators, buy and attempt to 1111pOSO upon the
public with such worthless trash. It is not the Sur,
gar coating alone that constitutes the value of my
Pills, but it is my invention, for which I claim the
ry,ht. G. lILNJ. D.,

179 Greenwich et. and 2 Water et. Boston
READ JUDGE-IMPORTANT FACTS
We, the underhig ned, wholesale druggistY in Lou'.

is‘,11e, Ky., are ..itistied, from all tin, lufeirinatioli
that we can obtain, that Dr. 6. BENJAMIN SIMITII
in the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated

IVc are prepared to supply dealers at the Ne.,"
ork price.
Gobi won, Petrr 4- Cary, 403 Main Street.
J. S. Morris- 4- Co., -11i1 Main st.

lbws, Lindeithergsr, Alain st.
Gros !zapping 4- Co.. 19 Fourth st.
/101 l q Aldrn, J 1 Fourth st.
The following from druggists in New York shows

I ni,claLd tire Sugar Coated Pills in IS13:
New York, 'Mile 16th,•

lVe, the undersigned, never paw or heard or "Stl
gm Coated Pills,— until Hr. C. Benjamin Smith ran
ufactured and exhibited them to usabout a rear since.

Rushton Co_ 110 Broadway and 19 Astor House:
Israel Randal/115,M. U. SG Liberty st.
Horace Everett 90 Hudson at.

Jain (*agree, 97HudsonstLa . •rid Sam& 79 Fulton St.
.4 FOWL: FROM KENTUCKY. •

I hare been afflicted with dyspepsia in its Most q..
aravnted form for three years past, and found no re,
relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's"Sugar-Coat-
ed Indian Vegetable Pills: , Atter usin. , six boxes of
said valuable pills, 1 ani entirely cured': They are
a general remedy. J. K. LEEMAN.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9,18,15.
We certify to the above (hos.
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Ms' are universally

esteemed in this vicinity.
110DGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants. ;.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1815.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent

we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.
s,nitl; in September last, while in New-York, andlbund him to all appearance carrying on a very ex-
tensive business with his Sugar-Coatd Indian 'Vege-
table Pills. The extent of los establishment would
astonish any one not initiated in the mysteries of the
pill trade.—Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland, (Ky.) Feb. 24, 1849.:.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: "Islothing has ever
been introduced that has sold so well and given such
general satistlietiou as your Sugar-Coated Improved
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours,:

S. F. SINGLXTON.
(From Bull & Alden.)
Leeisville,(ky.) Feb. 13th, 184G.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yru will please send
us It gross of your valuable Pilts. From presentip
dieati.ns we shall sell a large amount of them.:-
We find that they govery quick. Your friends,

BULL &LADEN.
( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. lath, 15.16.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago We

bought 2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ed Pills. Though business is dull here at this time,
vet we have sold them all. You will please send us
10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence 8;... Reese, of your
city, who IN i I forward them to us via Pittsburgh.

Yours, respectfully,
WILSON, STARIIIRD S SMITH,,

We have forty letters from different dealers solicit
ing the agency of my Pill, although they had the spy
rious in their store—one 111 particular from New Or
leans, which we shall publish.

Principal Offices—New York, 179 Greenwich-tt
Boston 2 Water

trr G. BENJAMIN SMITH' is written on the IM
torn of every hos of genuine "Sugar-Cmateti

Aj.r.yrs— William Henderson IVuggiU, 203 Libcit
street Pittsburgh: John Sargeant Allegheny city.

may 15(17m.

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Third stied, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment of the best and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely uponias
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatlyprepared from the best materials, at any hOur
of the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh! and good
erfumery dec 30

r 1

ifcbical.
Neillster,s All...llenting Ointment.

INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION.
THE preceding figure is#tven to represent the In-
nNSIBLE PERSMATIOM.

is the great evacuation
yr the impurities of the
nly. It will benoticed ,
mt a thick cloudy mist'
MOS from all points of
ie surface, which incli-
nes that this perspira-
m flows uninterrupted-
when we are inhealth,

It ceases when we are- sick. Lite cannot be sus-
tained without it. It is thrown off from the blood andother juicesofthe body, and disposes by this means,olhbarly all the impurities within us. The language of
Scripture is "in the Blood is theLife." If it ever be-
comes Impure, it may be traced directly to the stop-
page of the insensible perspiration. Thus we see, all
that is necessary when the blood is stagnant, or in-
fected, is to open the pores, and itrelieves itselffrom
all impurity instantly. Its own heat and vitalityare
sufficient, without one particle of medicine, except
to open the pores upon the surface.. Thus we see
the folly of taking so much internal remedies. All
practioners, hdkvever, direct their efforts to restore
the Insensible Perspiration. The Thompsonian, for
instance, steams,. the Hydropathist shrouds us in wet
blankets, the Homopathist deals out infinitinsimals,the Allopathist bleeds and doses us with mercury,
and the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills,
pills,

To give some idea of the amount of the Insensi-
ble: Perspiration, ,AT will state that the learned Dr.
Lewenhoek; zurcertained that five-eights of all we re-
ceive into the stomach, passed off by this means. In
other words, if we eat and drink eight pounds per
day, we evacuate five pounds of it by the Insensible
Perspiration.

This is none other than the used up particles of
the blood, and ther juices giving place to the new
and fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to re-
tain-in the system five-eights of all the virulent matter
that nature demands should leave the body.

By a sudden transition froin heat to cold, the pores
are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease be-
gini;at once to develope itself. Hence, a stoppage of
this flow of the juices, originates so many com-
plaints.

It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms man-kind with coughs, colds, and consumption. Nine
tenths of the world die from diseases induced by a
stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration.Let meask, now, every candid mind, what course
seems the most reasonable to pursue, to unstop the
pores, after they are closed. Would yougive physic
to !Unstop the pores? ,Or would you apply somethingthat would, do this upon the surface, where the clog-ging actually; is? And yet I know ofno physician
whd makes any external applications to effect it.
Under these circumstances, I present to physicians,and'to all others,McAlister's All-Healing Ointment,
or the! World's Salve. It has power to restore per- '
spiration on the feet, on the head old sores, upon the
cheat, in short, upon any part of the body, whether
diseased slightly or severely.

It haspower tocause all external sores, scrofulotis
huniors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to dis-
charge their putrid matter, and then heals them.

It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole catalogue
of cutaneous disorders, and restore the entire cuitcle
to its healthy functions.

It-isa remedy that forbids the necessity ofso many
and :deleterious drugs taken into the stomach.

Kis a remedy that neither sicknens, gives inconve-
nience, or is dangerous to the intestines.

It preserves and defends the surface from all de-
rangement of its Iliuctions. The surface is the out-
let cif' five-eights ofthe bile and used up matter with-
in. It is pierced with millions of openings to relieve
the intestines. Stop tip these pores, and death knocks
at your door% It is rightly termed All-Healing, forthere is Scarcely a disease,external or internal, that
it will not benefit. I have used it for the last fourteenyears for all diseases of the chest, consumption, liv
er involving the utmost danger and responsibility, and
I declare before Heaven and man, that not in one
single case has it !failed to benefit, when the patientwas:within the reach of mortal means.

I have had physicians, learned in the profession; I
have had ministers of the Gospel, Judges on the
benCh, Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlemen of thehighest erudition Arid multitudes of thepoor, use it
in every variety of way, and there has been but one
voice—one unitedand universal voice-=saying ".Mc-
Allister. your Ointment is good.

CONSI:MPTiON.—It can hardly be credited that a
valve can have any effect upon the lungs, seatedlasthey are within the system. But if placed upon thechest, it penetrates directly to the lunge, seperates
the :poisonous !particles that are consuming them,
tion continually, iiithMigh we are told it is too ts

nese, I care not what is said, so long as I can cure
sr veral thousand persons yearly.

11EADACHE.—The Salve has cured persons or
the Headache of ten years standing, and who had it
rerotiarly every week, so that vomiting often took
place.

Deafue. and Ear Ache are helped with like sac-
COLD FEEL—Consumption, Liver complaint,

pains in the chest or side, falling off the hair, one or
the other aly4ays accompanies cold feet.

The Salve;will cure every case.
hi Scrout4, Erysipplas, salt Rheum, Liver com-

plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Broken or Sore Breast, Piles, all ChestDiseases, such
as .Asthma, Oppression,P air, also Sore Lips, Chap-
ped Bands, Tumours, CutaneousEruptions, Nervous
D s zascs, and of the Spine there is probably no med-
icine now known se good.

BURNS.-.-]t is the best thing in the world for
Burns. (Read the Directions around the box.)

PIMPLES ON THE FACE—Masculine Skin gross
surface. Its first action is to expel all humor. It
will not cease drawing till the face is free from any
matter that may be lodged under the skin, and fre-
ipieutly breaking out to the surface. It then heals.
When there is nothing but grossness, or dull repul-
sivesurface, it begins to soften and soften until the
skin becomes as smooth and delicate as a childs.

WOILMS.—If parents knew how fatal most medi-
cines were to children taken inwardly, they would
lie slow to resort to thorn. Especially "mercurial
',lozenges" called "medicated lozenges," "vermi-
fsges" pills, Sc. The truth is, no one can tell, in-
variably when worms are present. Now let me say
to parents that this Salve will always tell if a child
has worms. It will drive every vestige of them a-
wa v. (Read the directions around the box.)There is probably no medicine on the thee of the
earth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion of
worms.

TOlLET.—Although I have said little about it as
a hair restorative yet'I willstake it against the
They may bring their Oils far and near, and mine will
restore the hair two eases so their one.

OLD SORES.—That some Sores are an outlet to
the; impurities of true system, is, because they cannot
pasS offthrough the natural channels of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such sores are healed up the
impurities must have sonic other outlet, or it will en-
danger life. This salve will always provide for
such emergencies.

RH ECMATISM.—It removes almost immediately
the inflammation and swelling, when the pain of
course ceases.

FENErts.—ln ail eases of fever, the difficulty lies
in the pores being locked up, so that the heat ari'dperspiration cannot pass off. If the least moisture
could be started the crisis has passed and the danger
over. The All-Healing, Ointment will in all cases of
fevers almost instantly unlock the skin and bring forth
the perspiration.

SCALD HEAD.—We have cured cases that actu-
ally defied every thing known, as well as the ability
of fifteen or twenty doct ors.iOne man told us he
had spent $5OO on his children without any benefit,
when a few boles of the ointment cured them.

CORNS.—Occasional use of the Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from growing. • People need never
be troubled with them if they will use it.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.—No man can meas-
ure its value. So long as the stars roll along over
the Heavens—so long as man treads the earth, sub-
ject toall. infimities of the flesh—so long as disease
and sickness is known—just so long will this ;good
Ointment be used and esteemed. When man ceas-
es from off the earth, then the demand will cease,
and not till then. JAMES McALISTER & Co.

Sole proprietors of the above Medicine. Price 25
cents per box.

CAUTION.—As the All-Healing, Ointment has
been greatly counterfeited, we have given this Cau-
tion to the public that "no Ointment wili be genuine
unless the names of James McAlister, or James Mc-i
Alister 4 Co., are werrrms with a PEN upon EVERY
label." NoW we hereby offer a reward of $5O to
be paid on conviction in any of the constituted
courts of the United States, for any individual coun-
terfeiting, our name and Ointment.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
AGENTS IN 'PITTSBURGIP—Bmun & Reiter,

corner of Liberty and St. Clair sts. are the whole-
sale agehts, and L. Wilcox, jr.,corner Market st. and
the Diamond; Hays & Brockway, (Druggists No2,
Commercial Row, Liberty at.; J. H. Cassel,corner of
Walnut and Penn streets., sth ward, and sold at the
Bookstore in Smithfield st., 3d, door from Secondst;
and in Allegheny city by H P. Schwartz, and J. Sax-
gent,'and by J, Smith(Druggist) Birmingham; and
D. Ner,l ey, EaSt Liberty; H. Rowland, McKeesport;
Samuel Walker,'Elizabeth; J. Alexander & Son, Mo-
nongahela City; N.B. Bowmah & Co.; J. T.Rogers,
Brownsville Pa; Dr. S, Smith, Bridgehrater; • and
John Barclay, Beaver Pa. --- mar 20
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JUST RECEIVED--.h splendid assortment of•Summer Cassirneres, Ginghams, and Gam-broons, snitable for coats and pants; a large stock offancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new-at-tick;Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Mixed Tweeds andBerkshire; 10 dozen white shirt •Linen Bosoms andCollars.
Alsoa great variety of fancy shirt striped Ging-hams, &c.; a splendid assortment of Summer Cra-

vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestings ofsuperior styles and quality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,Stocks, Bosom's, Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all kindsof gentlemen's wear,ready made,or got up to order
at the shortest notice, and at the lowest pricos, byW. B. SHAFFER,

Pittsburgh Clothing Store,je3 corner, of Wood and Water sta.-
Clothing ; Clothing I Clothing I

HENRY AIORRISON, -MERCHANT- TAILOR.
?ho 150Liberty street.

TE subscriber respectfuly informs his old custo-
leers and-the public generally that he has justreturned from the Eastern Cities, and has received alarrge and well selected assortment of Cloth, eassi-meres, Vesting's, 'aidall other Materialsfor the man-ufacture of Clothing and is prepared to Make Gen-tlemen's Clothing-of every description in neat„-ser-vicable, and fashionable style.

From many years experience in the business,. heis enabled to select stock with care and judgement,and as ho employs good workmen, he is confidentof givingsatisfaction to all who may favor him witha call. His stock ofReady made Clothing, it largewell made, and manufactured of the best materials.He has also on hand an assortment of Stocks, Sus-penders Handkerchiefs, and other articles in hisline.
Ills prices'are as reasonable as those of any otherestablishment in the West.
Ills old friends and the public generally are invit-ed to give him a call. HENRY MORRISON,ap23doro • No. 150 Liberty street.,

An Acrostic.
"JUST IN TLME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS. ,:.

Just received, a splendid assortment ofSpring iuldand Summer goods,Unsurpassed for. quantity, qualityrorStyle. The Proprietor ofthis establishment -
Takes great pleasure in informing his friends and thepublic
In general, that he is now prepared to fill all ordersthat his
Numerous customers mayfavor him with. Strangersand
Travelers would do well, in visiting theIron City, to call and examine his extensive and wellMade stock ofready made clothing.- He has a com-plete assortment of
English cloth, to which he would invite attention,also,
French cloths of every color and quality, wich he isOffering at a very small advance on eastern prices.Remember at this store youare not asked twoprices,being
'Convinced that small profits and quick sales is thebest way to secure custom.
Having in his employ the best workmen, he can war-

rant
Every article made at his establishment to fit well,And to he of the best Materials; he would again in-vite
Purthaslrs generally to give him a callBefore purchasing in,any other place,As he is 'confident that lie can sell them as good goodsat as
Reasonable prices as any house in this city,Going so far as to say a little cheaper.
All his goods are new, and of handsome patterns,purchased
In the the east but a few weeks since. The subscri-ber
Now returns his thanks to his friends and the publicin general, and
Solicits a continuance of their favors.

Iron City Clothing Store, No. 132 LiTierty sired.
mar 7 C. lIPCLOSKEY.

Three Dig Doors Clothing Store.
No. 151, Liberty street.THE Proprietors ofthis old and highly popular es-,stablishmont informs his friends and the Publicat large, that a portion ofhis Spring and SummerStock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Is now prepared for their inspection, and he respect-fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articlesin his line to pay hirna visit. His stock this seamieris peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest Fashionsand Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select-ed by himself in the eastern markets, he can withconfidence recommend them to his customers as be-ing of tha very best quality. His lage assortmentol

DRESS COATS,Is made in the most modern and improved style, andillatrptitilr?battir ¢ l'ancy rate- t 7 -
and beaulfful assortment of

VESTINGS,
To which he would call the attention ofpublic as hebelieves them to be more Beautiful -and Cheaper,Than anything of the kind that has been offeredheretofore.

Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear, Ingreat variety and made in every style, FashionableShirts, Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders of everydescriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other articlenecessary for a Fashionabie Dress.- - .
Ile has a very large and excellent assortment of

Substantial Clothing, which will be sold lower than
it canbe purchased at any otherplace in the city—tcrwhich he would invite the attention of workingmenand others who wish aervicable clothing fur everyday's wear.

Having in his employ some the best Cutters and
Workmen, that the Country can produce, and beingprovided with a stock of Goods, which for excel-lence and variety cannot be equalled, lie is prepar-ed

TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER,
At the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot beSurpassed.

DO NOT PASS THE THRE BIG DOORS.
It is not considered any Trouble to show Clothing,and the proprietor feels confident that after an ex-
amination of his.stock,-all who desire to purchasewill find it their interest to deal at his establishment.The proprietor would take this opportunity to ten-.der his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,
and as the success he has met with is an indication
that his efforts to pleas his patrons, have not beenunavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shallbetomitted on his part to secure their kindness for the
future. JOHN McCLOSKEY,

Three Big Doors;
151 Liberty etmarl7-dB4w

Venitlan

AWESTERVELT, the old and well known
VenitianBlind Maker, formerly of Second

and Fourthr , takes this method to inform his many
friends of the et that his Factory is now to full op-
eration on St. Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case of alarm by fire, or otheswise, they mayberemoved without the aidof^a screw-driver, and' with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

je24-d&wy.
Can't be Beat Z

1 M. WHITE haskrt received at his large
establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth,

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
summer; also, a superior lot of French Satin VES-
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up° in,

the latest fashionand on the most reasonable terms
as usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Libertyand Sixth streets.

•rnyl4 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.
To Arms 2 To Arms I t

THREATENED INVASION OF WEST-
ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,

with 10,000 men, notwithstanding which, J. M.
White will continue to sell clothing cheaper. than.any has heretofore been offeredin the western coun-
try, having the largest establiiihment in the city,
fronting on Liberty And Sixth streets. He is now
prepared to show to his numerous patrons the great-
est variety of cloths, cassimeres, vesting,, and clo-
thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approaching
season, that has ever been offered in this market, to
which ell can have the Right of Way. Obscrve.thecorner, N0.167,Liberty and Sixth streets.

1 J. M..WHITE, Tailor;
mar2s Proprietor..

Hata I Hats

4 oR,NG FASHION.—Just received by
express from New York, the Spring Style_da

'of Hats. All those in..want of a neat superior Rat,
are respectfully invited to call. S. MOORS,

N0.93 Wood st., 3 doors below Diamond'Alley.
max 11-dw --

Fifth StreetFurniture Warerooms.
MHE subsc4ber would most respectfully call the

attention of the public tohis stock of Cabinet
Ware, possessing advantages over-any .other Manu-
facturing establishment in the city. He is enabled
to sell his Wares at much lower prices; tbereforeate
would remind those who want good Furniture at a
fair price not to forget the right place, No 27, Fifth
street. (mar9.3-dstWy) •H. li. RYAN:

.

ARD OlL.—Preyliern oil ofCineuuati..mana-
Li facture for sale by GEORGE COCHRAN.

je26 ' NO. 26 Wood st.


